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Background
Stand With A Girl (SWAG) Initiative is a youth-led organization dedicated to ensuring
that every girl in Nigeria, no matter where she is born or found, is empowered to fulfill
her maximum potential. We empower girls to meaningfully participate in decisionmaking processes and programs affecting them. We focus on Education, Sexual and
Reproductive Health & Rights (SRHR) and Empowerment.
SWAG Initiative emerged as a Global Knowledge Management (KM) Champion
Innovator through a global competition to fund game-changing ideas in Knowledge
Management for Family Planning/Reproductive Health programmes. Our pitch was
selected as one of the four best KM Innovators from sub-Saharan Africa and Asia from
over 80 thoughtful and groundbreaking KM innovations submitted.
At the global, national and subnational levels, efforts are progressively made to ensure
that the data gaps in Adolescent & Youth Sexual and Reproductive Health (AYSRH)
are closed. Even though some progress has been made in the collection of AYSRH data
in Nigeria, it’s been slow and insufficient. However, existing relevant and
disaggregated data at the national and sub-national levels should be used to inform
programming. This data needs to be analyzed, interpreted, and presented in a simplified
format to support decisions that will address the low modern Contraceptive Prevalence
Rate (mCPR) among young people in Nigeria.
SWAG Initiative liaised with the State Adolescent Health Desk Officers (AHDOs) in
the five selected States generating adolescent-responsive data. These AHDOs selected
Youth Data Advocates (YDAs) between the ages of 18 and 35 from the State Technical
Working Groups on Adolescent Health & Development (STWGAHD), and other youth
networks based on their creativity, experience, interest in data, knowledge, and
understanding of AYSRH issues.
The Data Made Simple project strengthened the capacity of these Youth Data
Advocates, Adolescent Health Desk Officers, and Monitoring and Evaluation officers
to interpret AYSRH data. Additionally, they simplified it objectively, using creative
tools to develop compelling AYSRH storybooks. These storybooks were translated into
indigenous languages and used to engage subnational policy makers, community
gatekeepers, development partners, and donors. The outcome of these engagements is
actionable plans to promote AYSRH outcomes, supporting the effective
implementation of Nigeria’s 2021 National Adolescent Health Policy and youth
participation in data for decision-making.
The project goal is to ensure that AYSRH data is used for decisions that promote young
people’s access to SRH information and services.

Project objectives are:
1. Promote meaningful youth participation in data for decision making;
2. Strengthen the capacity of Youth Data Advocates and M&E officers on data use
for decision making; and
3. Interpret the AYSRH data in a simple, friendly, catchy, and responsive format
for decision making.
The DATA MADE SIMPLE Project was implemented in five states in Nigeria: Niger,
Ogun, Plateau, Taraba, and Edo States.
PROJECT PROCESSES
Step 1: Project Design
SWAG Initiative submitted a proposal to Knowledge SUCCESS to promote intentional
use of AYSRH data for decision making while addressing young people’s access to
Sexual and Reproductive Health information and services in Nigeria and importantly,
at the subnational level.
Efforts are constantly made to close AYSRH data gaps as Nigeria now positions the
National Health Management Information System (NHMIS) to generate adolescentresponsive statistics from routine health information, with age and sex disaggregation.
However, for this data to inform programming and support decisions that improve
adolescent and youth health, it needs to be analyzed, interpreted, and presented in a
simple format.
Five states were selected based on availability of existing AYSRH data and the work
that development partners have done using NHMIS, Nigeria Demographic and Health
Survey (NDHS,) and other data sources. Another deciding factor was the availability
of AYSRH existing platforms like the State Technical Working Groups on Adolescent
Health & Development (STWGAHD) and Life Planning Ambassadors for Adolescent
and Youth (LPAY) to promote the project’s ownership and sustainability.
Young people were meaningfully engaged through the project’s life cycle, particularly
during the project design to ensure adequate representation and integration of their
unique and innovative perspectives. The Youth Data Advocates played a critical role
in ensuring that the data presented told compelling stories about AYSRH issues.
A project communications plan was created to address stakeholders’ priorities,
concerns, and opportunities including guidance for gauging project progress and course
corrections if needed. As we worked through the plan, we also listened carefully to how
our priority stakeholders responded and made adjustments as needed. For example,
while planning the capacity building and storybook development, the team was advised
to involve Civil Society Organizations (CSOs). They made significant contributions
during the storybook development phase and committed to ensuring ease in the
dissemination process and reaching a wider audience.

Step 2: Work Plan Development

To commence project implementation, the project team held a two-day meeting to
develop a detailed work plan following the agreed goal and objectives. To achieve this;
 Staff became familiar with project goal, objectives, outcomes, and thematic
focus.
 Activities were generated from the objectives.
 Specific tasks were assigned to each activity.
 A timeline and budget were developed to track progress and resources
appropriately.
 A Monitoring and Evaluation Plan was developed to track project efficiency
and effectiveness.
Step 3: Project Kick Off and Stakeholders’ Meeting
The project kick off and stakeholders’ meeting was organized to garner support and
build a stronger relationship with relevant stakeholders that would hopefully result in
greater sustainability. To achieve this, the project team;
 Identified relevant stakeholders based on their commitment to AYSRH and
presence in selected states.
 Sent out project introduction and invitation letters to identified stakeholders at
the national and state levels.
 Prepared presentation slides and logistics for the meeting.
 Conducted a hybrid (onsite and online) stakeholder meeting with the donor
agency (USAID), Federal Ministries of Health and Youth and Sports, State
Primary Health Care Agencies from implementation states, Youth-led
organizations, FP/AYSRH partners, and young people.
 Followed up after the meeting with outcomes to all organizations present at the
meeting which includes; The Challenge Initiative, Mariestopes International,
Society for Family Health, Strong Enough Girls Empowerment Initiative,
Education as a Vaccine, Pathfinder International and Planned Parenthood
Federation of Nigeria to galvanize more support and collaboration.

Figure 1: Project Kickoff and Stakeholders Meeting(Onsite Participants)

Figure 2: Project Kickoff and Stakeholders Meeting(Online Participants)

Step 4: Stakeholder Engagement
The project team corresponded with the State Primary Health Care Development
Board/Agency and, in some instances, the State Ministry of Health where the
Adolescent Health desk is domiciled. To accomplish this, the project team took the
specific steps below:
 Sent out introduction letters to garner Permanent secretary/Executive secretary/
Executive director’s support and made specific requests to work with relevant
officers who work on programming for adolescent and youth.
 Received approval letters from states, approving our activities in the states and
consent to work with key officers including Adolescent Health Desk Officer,
Reproductive Health/ Family Planning Coordinator, and State Monitoring and
Evaluation Officer.
 Initiated and paid courtesy visits to agency/board/ministry heads.
 Continued communication to keep them abreast of the project’s progress.

Figure 3: Courtesy Visit to Primary Health Care Board/Agency

Step 5: Adolescent Health Desk Officers (AHDO) and State and LGA M&E
officers
Following approval from agency/board/ministry heads, the project team engaged the
State M&E officers as well as AHDOs to identify 25 Local Government Area (LGA)
Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) officers across the five intervention states. The steps
below articulate how they were engaged:
 Sent out project introduction emails to State M&E officers, LGA M&E officers
and AHDOs;
 Created the criteria for selection of LGA M&E officers;










Shared criteria with State M&E and Adolescent Health Desk officers for inputs
and selection;
Held a virtual meeting with AHDOs, State and LGA M&E officers, where the
project objectives, goal, scope, roles, and budget were discussed;
Created a WhatsApp group of all AHDOs, State and LGA M&E officers for
easy communication;
Provided State M&E officers with collated NDHS 2018 AYSRH data for
validation;
Sent out letters of invitation and logistics note for capacity building and
storybook development meeting;
Conducted a 3 Days capacity building of State and LGA M&E officers in each
state on data visualization and use, knowledge management, and developing
storybooks/info-graphics for decision-making; and
Provided technical support during the 3 days onsite capacity building to YDAs
and LGA M&E officers in the creation of AYSRH storybooks and identification
of existing dissemination platforms in each state.

Step 6: Selection and Engagement of Youth Data Advocates (YDAs)
The project team liaised with the State Adolescent Health Desk Officers to develop
criteria for selection of Youth Data Advocates (YDAs). The selected YDAs were
approved by the Executive Secretaries/Director of the State Primary HealthCare
Development Agency and engaged given their willingness to offer voluntary service.
The following steps below were taken:
 Created criteria for selection of YDAs;
 Shared criteria with the AHDOs for approval by their department heads;
 Received nominations for YDAs from AHDOs;
 Sent out offer letters to YDAs;
 Received acceptance letters from YDAs;
 Sent out invitation to YDAs for orientation meeting;
 Conducted a virtual orientation meeting with YDAs on the project, and their
role in its implementation;
 Created a WhatsApp group of all YDAs for ease of communication;
 Sent out letters of invitation and logistics note for capacity building and
storybook development meeting;
 Conducted a capacity building of YDAs in each state, on data visualization and
use, knowledge management, and developing storybooks/info-graphics for
decision-making;


The project team provided a storybook template to guide the YDAs in the
creation of AYSRH storybooks;



The project team supported the YDAs to create the data storybook
dissemination guidelines, which included workplan, timeline, reporting, and
generating actionable plans from decision-makers;



Provided YDAs with finalized storybooks for dissemination to stakeholders in
the communities and states; and



Engaged with YDAs to document project human interest stories.

Figure 4: Youth Data Advocates

Step 7: Collation and Review of Existing AYSRH Data From
NDHS and Other Data Sources
To strengthen the capacity of state actors such as the State and LGA M&E officers to
effectively gather and analyze data, the project engaged data experts to support state
teams to collate and review data from various reliable sources. The following outlines
the data collation and review process:
 Prioritized predominant AYSRH issues per state based on 2018 NDHS report;
 Collated specific state AYSRH data from 2018 NDHS;
 Analyzed AYSRH data specifically for 15-19 and 20-29 age groups using
Strata;
 Received state AYSRH data from partners implementing in five states;
 AYSRH data from 2018 NDHS was validated in collaboration with data
experts;
 AYSRH data from 2018 NDHS shared with State M&E officers for state level
validation;
 The project team were trained on how to simplify AYSRH data for storybook
development; and
 The project team supported the State M&E officers to prepare the final AYSRH
data presentation ahead of the storybook development workshops.
Step 8: Master Training of Trainers for Project Team
Building the capacity of the project team was crucial to the success of the project at the
state level. To prepare them, the following actions were taken:
 Identified master trainers on data use, knowledge management, data
visualization, and creative design tools.






Held a briefing meeting with master trainers to outline training expectations and
develop a draft agenda.
Engaged master trainers to support project team.
Trained staff on data use, knowledge management, data visualization, and
creative design tools.
Developed data storybook template.

Figure 5: Facilitators and Project team during the Masters Training

Step 9: Capacity Building of State Actors (YDAs, AHDOs, M&E, RH/FP
Coordinator)
It was critical to strengthen the capacity of state actors on data use, knowledge
management, data visualization, creative design tools, and SMART advocacy ahead of
the storybook development and to sustain simplification of data for programming and
decision making in the states. The project team followed these steps:
 Agreed on capacity building dates to fit participants’ schedules;
 Sent invitation letters to training participants;
 Prepared training presentations and SBCC materials;
 Prepared state teams to present on AYSRH overview and data in each
state;
 Conducted a 3 days’ onsite capacity building exercise on knowledge
management, graphic design, storytelling, and SMART advocacy
including value clarification exercise on AYSRH;
 Identified existing platforms for storybook dissemination;
 Conducted daily and final evaluation of training sessions;
 Developed call to action points;
 Documented training proceedings; and
 Shared all workshop presentations with participants.

Figure 6: Capacity Building Sessions with State Actors

Step 10: Storybook Development
The storybooks were created collaboratively with the project team and the state actors
during the workshop. Steps taken included:
 Presented and discussed validated state AYSRH data.
 Categorized state AYSRH data indicators into Before Sex, During Sex, and
After Sex.
 Allocated participants into three groups based on the categories above.
 Each group was tasked with creating stories with indicators in the assigned
category. Individuals in each group took turns to tell stories based on the data
presented and their experience, the group then agreed on one story and typed it
up for presentation.
 Stories from each group were reviewed thoroughly by all participants.
 Feedback from the review was used to modify stories.
 Stories were harmonized into one storybook per State.
 Each paragraph of the harmonized storybook was given a graphical description
for design.
 The project team edited and reviewed the storybook after the workshop.
 Data expert reviewed the storybook to check the accuracy of data represented.
 The team shared the storybooks with the master trainers and Knowledge
SUCCESS for second level edits and comments.

Figure 7-I: Participants in a Group Session during the Storybook Development

Figure 7-II: Facilitator's Session on Storybook Development

Step 11: Graphic Design and Translation to Indigenous Languages
The graphic representation and translation of the storybooks to indigenous languages
were made to ensure the objective of “fewer words and catchy images” that represent
the storyline so AYSRH data is received by decision makers in a simple, easy to
understand, and use manner. To achieve this, the following steps were taken:
 Sent out a call for graphic design/animation experts, reviewed and collected
samples, and signed a contract with the designer with the best proposal.










Held an online meeting with the designer to discuss the scope of work, timeline,
and compensation, and provided the storybook narratives to begin work.
Identified and communicated with translators on scope of work, compensation,
and timeline for developing indigenous language versions of storybooks.
Received and made recommendations on the first draft of designs for the
storybook from graphic design and animation expert.
Provided translators with storybooks for translation.
Received and made recommendations on the second draft of designs for the
storybook from the graphic design and animation expert.
Received translated storybooks from translators.
Shared draft translations with state actors for review and approval to ensure
context appropriate translations.
Received final and approved designs of the storybooks for printing in one week.

Step 12: Storybooks Disseminated on State Level
The purpose of the state level dissemination is to ensure that storybooks are used by the
state actors, especially the YDAs, to advocate for better health outcomes for
adolescents and young people. The call to action is targeted at decision makers
including Ministries of Health and Education, traditional and religious leaders,
community leaders, parents, and teachers. The following steps were taken:
 Created a work plan template for dissemination at the state level.
 Reviewed existing platforms identified by the YDAs during the capacity
building.
 Liaised with AHDOs to provide support to YDAs while identifying the
dissemination platforms.
 Prepared YDAs for the dissemination by supporting them to:
1. Draft letters to the identified ministries, groups, and other
platforms for dissemination;
2. Send letters to the contact person in the identified platforms to
inform them of the visit;
3. Prioritize platforms that are feasible and achievable to carry out
dissemination;
4. Identify dates of meetings in order to plan effectively;
5. Match specific SMART advocacy messages to targeted decision
makers;
6. Sent reporting templates and logistics plan to YDAs to ensure a
smooth dissemination process; and
7. Held an online meeting with YDAs to discuss the process of
dissemination, timeline, and answer all questions for
clarification.
 Received acceptance letters from the different ministries, groups, and
other platforms for dissemination.
 Sent final and approved designs of the storybooks to the states for
dissemination.
 Received report including pictures and commitments by decision
makers from the dissemination meetings.

Step 13: National Storybook Dissemination and Project Close Out
Dissemination of the storybook at the national level is to ensure that decision makers
at this level pay more attention to AYSRH data and for interested organizations to
adapt/adopt project best practices to promote young people’s access to SRH
information and services. To accomplish this, the following steps were taken:
 Identified additional relevant stakeholders based on the project team interaction
and learning during the project implementation stage.
 Sent out project dissemination invites to identified stakeholders at the national
and state levels.
 Prepared presentation slides and logistics for the meeting.
 Conducted a hybrid (onsite and online) dissemination meeting with the donor
agency (USAID), Federal Ministries of Health and Youth and Sports, State
Primary Health Care Agencies from implementation states, youth led
organizations, national and international FP/AYSRH partners, and young
people.
 Identified relevant conferences/summits/meetings where AYSRH issues are
discussed for possible presentation of project outcomes.
 Documented actionable plans/commitments made by decision- makers.
 Shared project outcomes on digital media.




Results
Five states in Nigeria translated AYSRH data into simple, friendly, catchy, and
responsive storybooks for decision-making
25 Youth Data Advocates, 5 Adolescent Health Desk Officers, 30 M&E
officers, 5 RH/FP coordinators and CSOs have improved knowledge on
AYSRH data for decision making and programming.
Decision makers (policy makers, community gatekeepers, development
partners, and donors) engaged on promoting young people’s access to SRH
information and services and effective implementation of National Policy on
the Health and Development of Adolescents and Young People in Nigeria using
data storybooks.

Challenges
During project design and implementation stages, the team encountered some
challenges. While some were mitigated immediately, others reduced project
effectiveness as detailed below:
 Delayed selection of suited YDAs in some state due to the inability of some
states to meet YDAs age requirements.
 One of the implementing states experienced civil unrest including criminal
activities such as kidnap for ransom and banditry. The project team stayed
abreast with updated security information ahead of the capacity building
workshop, which was postponed and held on a later date.
 Due to competing demands from work, a few LGA M&E officers were
unavailable during some of the training sessions, thereby limiting the project’s
ability to efficiently build their capacity on data analytics.


Lessons Learnt
To ensure swift and cost-effective data collation, review, and validation, it is
important to work with data experts familiar with AYSRH data and relevant
data sources.


















Employ the services of a graphic design and animation expert from project
inception to commence the design work as soon as the storybook is ready from
each state.
It is important to partner with the state to set criteria and select YDAs in order
to ensure ownership and sustainability and to ensure that the best-suited youth
advocates are selected.
The Values Clarification Exercise as part of the training content, enabled
participants to identify root causes and beliefs for their AYSRH actions and
behaviors.
Engaging Youth Data Advocates (YDAs) who are members of the existing state
technical working groups on adolescent health and development and youth-led
civil society organizations provided rich content supported by data and paved
the way to leverage existing platforms to disseminate the storybooks. The
YDAs engagement will also support continued active data use for decisionmaking after the project's lifespan.
Success Stories
The project strengthened SWAG Initiative’s relationship with the five
implementing states through several engagements. This ensures project success
and paves the way for future collaboration towards improving AYSRH
outcomes in the states.
As a growing youth-led organization, the project strengthened organizational
capacity in data use, graphic tools, story narration, and project management,
leading to project efficiency and effectiveness.
Participants' knowledge of graphic design tools was improved, and they are now
utilizing those skills to develop designs for their work at the State Ministry of
Health. The Reproductive Health Coordinator designed the World
Contraception Day flyer.
Emmanuel, an M&E officer from Taraba, shared how the training had impacted
him, saying, “This training has exposed me to so much. I was just playing
around with data because I have only been dealing with raw data. But now I
know how to assemble, interpret, and analyze data for use. I learnt how to
present data using 'Canva' and I'm excited about this.”
Adetayo, a LGA M&E officer from Ogun state, in his statement said, “Going
forward, I will be more strategic in collating and interpreting data for AYSRH
as I have learnt in the course of this workshop that data interpretation is a major
factor in improving better health outcomes for AYPs.”
Ejovi, a Youth Data Advocate from Edo State, said, “Learning how to translate
Data in a story form will help both the decision makers and youth comprehend
information about adolescent and youth sexual reproductive health faster. I am
wowed that data can be represented this simply.”



Juliet said, “As a champion, I would share all I have learned in the training to
my peers and also share the storybook to stakeholders which I strongly believe
can influence a change in adolescent and sexual reproductive health.”

Figure 8: Project team and State Actors
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AGENDA
DATA MADE SIMPLE STATE TRAINING
Edo, Niger, Ogun, Taraba, Plateau Nigeria
OVERARCHING PURPOSE: To introduce the DMS project, strengthen the
capacity of YDAs & M&E officers and develop storybooks using AYSRH data for
decision-making.
OBJECTIVES:
1) Introduce the DMS project and strengthen capacity of participants on data
visualization and knowledge management
2) Develop DMS project storybooks on AYSRH data
3) Engage with relevant stakeholders to create synergy and possible areas of
collaboration.
OUTPUTS:
1) DMS project AYSRH storybook developed
2) YDAs and M&E officer’s capacity built on knowledge management and
data visualization
PARTICIPANTS:
PS/ES/ED/Director
FP Coordinators
AHDOs
S/LGEA M&Es
YDAs
Facilitators
Partners
SWAG Initiative staff and volunteers

AGENDA
DAY 1

Time Topic
8:30a Arrivals and Registration
m
9:00a Welcome and Introductions:
m
General introduction,
participants’ expectations,
Objectives and ground rules.
9:30a Opening Remarks/Goodwill
m
messages

9:45a Overview of SWAG Initiative
m
and introduction to DMS
project
Presentation of the project goal,
objectives and outcomes
10:15 Values clarification Exercise
am
10:35 Overview of State AYSRH
am
11:05
am
11:20
am
11:50
am
12:20
pm

Person
Responsible(s)
SWAG Team
SWAG Team

PS/ES/ED
Director, PHC
Development
partners
SWAG Team

SWAG Team
AHDOs

Discussion on AYSRH issues in
the state
Tea Break

YDAs, LGA
M&E

Presentation of State AYSRH
data
Group discussion (3 groups)

State M&E
SWAG Team

1. What do you understand from
the data presented?
2. Does this data resonate with
you?
3. What is missing from the data?
(linking it with AYSRH
issues stated during the
discussion)
Categorise Indicators based on
“Before Sex”, “During
Sex” and “After Sex”
1:20p Energizer
m

Volunteer

1:30p Introduction to Knowledge
m
Management + Q&A

SWAG TEAM

2:30p Lunch
m
3:30p Introduction to data
m
visualization: Graphics
Designing/infographics using
doodly art

SWAG Team

4:30p Practical session: Using graphic
m
tools like Canva, doodly art,
5:00p Wrap up & Closing of Day 1
m

SWAG Team

DAY 2
Time Topic
8:30a Recap of Day 1 and
m
Presentation of Selected
Graphics
9:30a Introduction to storybook
m
development
Present the DMS template
10:30 Tea Break
am
11:00 Group activity:
am
Creation of storybook narrative
using AYSRH data presented
using the format below;
“Before Sex”, “During Sex” and
“After Sex”

All

Person
Responsible
YDAs
SWAG Team

SWAG Team

1:30p Group Presentation:
m
Storybook narrative
Development
2:00p Lunch
m
3:00p Energizer
m

Group
Volunteers

3:15p Review of story narrative from
m
the different groups

SWAG
Team/YDAs

Volunteers

3:45p Finalize and Present storybook
m
narrative
Harmonize and edit Story
(Take home for YDAs)
5:00p Wrap-Up and Closing
m
DAY 3
Time
8:30am

YDAs

SWAG Team

Topic
Day 2 Recap

Persons Responsible
SWAG Team/YDAs

10:00a
m
10:30a
m
10:45a
m
11:15a
m

Presentation of harmonized Story

YDAs

SMART Advocacy and Development of
Call to Action
Tea Break

YDAs-

Storybook Graphic description

YDAs-

1:30pm
2:30pm
3:00pm

Lunch
Energizer
Storybook Graphic description finalized

Volunteers
YDAs

3:30pm

Story book existing dissemination
platforms/ 2nd language

YDAs

4:30pm

Next steps

SWAG Team

5:00pm

Closing

All

CRITERIA FOR SELECTING YOUTH DATA ADVOCATES
The DATA MADE SIMPLE FOR AYSRH project is implemented in 5 states namely,
Niger, Ogun, Plateau, Taraba and Edo states for a period of 5 months. The project
engages and strengthens the capacity of Youth Data Advocates (YDAs) on data use
for decision making as they are mentored on how to interpret data and simplify it
objectively yet creatively.
Their knowledge and experience as young people will support their creativity in
ensuring that the data presented tells a compelling story ( catchy photos, doodle arts,
story books, and infographic) about AYSRH issues.
The Youth Data Advocate (YDA) must:
1) Be a youth (18-35 years).
2) Be interested in Adolescent and Youth Data.
3) Have at least two years experience working in AYSRH.
4) Have adequate knowledge on AYSRH.
5) Have knowledge of Graphic Design and storytelling.
6) Be resident in the state of implementation.
7) Have access to a working PC for continual learning and work.
8) Be an active member of an organization that works on AYSRH.
9) Be a member of State Technical Group on Adolescent and Youth
Health and Development.

‘
Plateau State Approval letter

